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"HOW TO BUILD .AND Iv1AINT.AIN GOOD TEETH" 
\ 
PREPARED BY THE DIRECTOR OF DENTAL HYGIENE 
DIVISION OF MATERNAL .ANlJ CHILD HEALTH 
NEBRASKA (STATE) DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
.. 
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A dental survey, conducted in Nebr aska duri ng 1934 in which the Ai,le r i can Den-
tal .n stJociation and ti1e United States Public Heal th Servi ce cooperated, gave evi-
dence of a serious condition exi sting in the mouths of our grade school children . 
It indicated that more than 90 , of them were in need of dental treatment . A state 
department of health i s interested in the preventi on of dental di sease because : 
f irst, there i s a very close r elationship between teeth and health; second, teeth 
will not de ca y in the mouth of a perfectly healthy individual; and third, dental 
decay in the great majorit ;,- of children can be controlled and teeth mainta ined 
in a healthy condition . In the discussi on of prevent i ve dentistry, we shoul d 
l earn t he structure of teeth, how they grow and develop . It will help us to 
understand why the three essentials for the building and maintaini ng of good 
healthy teeth are important ; namel y, early and regular dental care , adequate 
nutrition and mouth hygi ene for the child . 
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Jhat are teeth like? 
Dl oor! 
The part of the t ooth extending above the gum i s called the cr own of the 
to oth . It is covered with enamel which is a very har d substance , very much 
harder than bone . It protects the tooth fr cm outward in j ~ry during the biting 
and grinding of food and it also protects the i nner portion of the tooth against 
germs that cause de cay . 
The substance beneath the enalile l i s known as dentin . It is much softer 
and l ess dense than enamel . That is why decay spr eads Bor e r apidly when the 
dentin i s r eached under the enamel . 
- I'he r0 nt is t he part of the tc'"lth be l ow the gwn: linG. Sone teeth have nly 
one root , others have t wo or t hre e . The root i s c C'Ve red wi th a t hin l !:wer of 
bonr:~-like substa nce known as cemen t tm . At the end 0f the root t he n : ar~ one or ,:: ..; rc 
pe r'lings thr ouc-h which the blood vessels a nd nerves enter the toot h . .·. th the 
c:l ood v essel s a nd ne rve s are surr ounded by a soft, spongy su _·stanoe , vvhiLh t o-
gether with t he '1l ood vessel s and ner ves , is called t he pulp . 
The spa ce in t he center of the crown occupied by the pul :; is <:; a lled the pulp 
chamoer . The tooth oets it s nouri shnent thr ough the blo od ve s sels in the pul p . 
Tee th c ome toge ther wi t h great for~e 
vmen fo od i s being chevmd . 'l'he si;L c i~ of 
chewin,3' i s br oke n by Nature provi ding a 
l ayer of elastic t i s sue cal J. e c.l the peri -
dental membrane . I t i s around the r·oot s 
of the t ee t h . This tis su8 conne cts tne 
c ·-·· •PrJb.lii1 coverill-: of t he ro ~)ts to the .JB'N 
~ l -;tr~ . {It G" J'Ves ,-afo a cushi on for the 
teetr~ . ) ()). · ' 
The r oots of t he t eeth are not attached directly t o t he bone . Betw·e en the 
ro ot of the tooth and t he bone t here i s a l a yer of tis sue whic h holcts the to oth 
in pl a ce and a l so acts a s a cushion or pad which l essens the shock as the jaws 
come toe:P-ther . This l ayer of tis sue i s know as t he per i d,e nt a l membrane . 
Shapes, functi ons a nd names of the teeth 
T8eth are shaped differe ntly be cause of t hei r t ype of vmrk . T ~·,e four front 
tes t h a bove and oe l ow have cutting edge s , They are u sed fo r cuttin£,· f 0od and 
are called incisors . The t ent h at t he c orners of the mouth are used for holdin6 
and tearing fo od . Tf1ey have one cusp a nd are called cuspids . Just .eh_._nr t he 
~o.'nj ~i c.ha\[od 1Po 
cuspid teeth in th;;'--primary set of tee th are t he priuar y mol ars. They are l arge r 
tset~ with three or f our cusps and are used fo r g rinding and chew~ng . 
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Just behind the cuspi d 
~ee.on~ Q.lv~hJecJ t~ 
teeth in the permanent set of teeth are t he bicuspids . 
r hey are the teeth which take the place of the primary molars at a lOUt ten or 
el even years of age . They have two cusps ~ ~t:ated by a deep groove . 
The large teeth behind the bicuspids in the permanent set of teeth are the 
molars . They have large broad surfaces with four or five cusps separat ed by 
grooves and fissures . The molars and bicuspids are used for grinding , The finer 
they grind the food the more easily i t may be mixed ·with the stomach ,iuices and 
di gested . 
I 
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PHI , JUtY TEETH 
\Q~ . 
Two Sets of Teeth 
1uolar 
The firs~£~t of teeth are 
called prnm~ tee th . There 
ar e t vrenty in number . The 
se cond set of t ee th are called 
permanent t eeth and there are 
thirty- t vro in number . 
1'Third Molar or Wisdom Tooth 
PE.u.,iANENT TEETH 
Spa ce s Between Teeth 
As a child r eaches the age of about four yei:lrs , spa ces beGLll to develop br -
tween t11e 1Jri1,1ary tem:,;1 ciuv to the fa ct th.:::t L1e pen.tanent te e th are developing 
in the jaws . The jaws are gett l ng larg e r and as t hey get larger , spa ce s develop 
be twee n the primar y tee th . That is a nor ma l condit ion . 
Six- year ~-I olar 
At six years of age the first permanent t.:ooth makes its ap1"le arance . It 
does not r epl a ce any of the pri mar y teeth, but come s in the nouth immediately 
be hind the second primar y mol a r and i s called the f i rst permanent mol ar. If 
any one t ooth in the mouth i s more important t han a nother , it is t hi s particular 
toot h . 'Che s econd permanent t ee t h tha t come i n ar c t ho t vvo low8r central in-
cisors and they do repl ace the l ower fr ont primary incisors at about s i x to s ev en 
years of age . 
3etween the age s of six and thi rteen years, all of t hE: p~y t oct'1 wil l 
be repl a ced vlfith pe:cmanont t o·-: t h . I'hc pr~h--molars will be repla ced with 
pcrnan,nt, bicus 'Ji ds but all tiK otllGr _l)ri;::etl7 tooth will bL. rcplacod by thu 
same ty)c.: of te"'th . .H.t a out t wolvo years of age thu s e cond pcnnancmt mol a r 
appears dire ctly be hi nd th.:; firs t permanent mol ar . The; t hi rd mol ar or wisdom 
t o"' t h appear behind the s e cond molars s ome t ime aftr,; r t 10 s Gv ent u._nth year . 
-,.vhen t he:y a rc erupkd , al l of tho permanent t o., th will be in t he; jaws . Ther"' 
will be t hir t y- two t eeth , sixt een in ea ch jaw . 
~'y To<.::th arc Important 
1·ia ny parents say , tr.vhy repai r th~... primary t oo t h? They will be l ost anyway . " 
That i dea i s wrong . £,Iany childr '-'n and adults havL. und..__ rdcvol ope;d j aws and 
crowrkd, i rregul ar t~...'-' th bGcauso their priri1ary t oe th wcr•_ allovmd to de cay and 
had to h_ ruiilOV\J d to o so on . Lot us di scus s br i efl y the.: i m.portauc"' of those 
pr= t ooth . 
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They ar e t he t eeth t hat are goi ng to chew the f ood f or di gesti on and a ssli.l-
ila-t:: i on durinr,; the peri od of l ife when t he grea te s t a;:-tount of growth is takl ng 
place physical ly and mentally. J-l. child needs g ood t eeth t o chew his food wel l 
and get the most benefit fr om i t . The habi t of bolt i ng food i s f ormed many times 
by childr en be cause the pr i mary t eeth were too sore f or chewi ng due t o decay and 
inf ect i on . 
Pr~ teeth act as pathfinder s for gui di ng t he permane nt t eeth i nto the 
pr oper pl ace . They he l p t he permanent t eeth come i nto the jaws where t hey prop-
erl y bel ong s o that t he permanent t eet h of one jaw wi l l f i t with t he t eeth i n 
t he opposing jaw. De cayed and negl ected pri mar y t ee t h can and of t en do damage 
t he permanent tee th next t o them . ~ 
i'orrnanent Teeth 
i'ri mar y t eeth are pat hfi nder s . 
The ro ot s of t he pr i mar y t eeth act as 
gui de s for the per manent t eet h t hat 
f orm beneat h them. Thi s pict ur e 
shows some of t ho pormnncmt t eet h 
partly formod and growi ng i n t he 
j avr beneath the pr i , tary t oot h . 
As the crowns of the per manent t ee th gradual l y grow l arger in the jaw bone , 
t he y normal ly pr e s s against the root s of the prlinar y t eeth . By t he time the 
permanent t eeth are r eady to come t hr ough the gums t he roots of the primary 
teeth are gr adual l y r esor bed and only the cr owns of the teeth r emain. At t hi s 
stage pr imar y t eeth are easy to r emove . l1•Iany t imes they f all out while the 
child is eating or bi ting on s omet hing hard . 
Roots 
di s solved 
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If the roots of pr i mary tee t h do no t 
di s se l ve pr operly, t he pe r 1;1ane nt tee t h 
ma y come i ns ide or outs i de t he proper L ine , 
I f t hi s happe ns, . the prima r y tee t h s hould 
be r en oved by the dentis t a t once . 'l'he 
Root s of 
Primary iliol a r l onge r +,he de l ny, t he ~. lOr e d i fJi cnlt :Lt 
is t o ~et the pe~wanent t ee t h into t heir proper place , 
The i1os t Important Teeth 
The 'f i rs t per manent mol a rs comnonl y ca l 1 ed t he six- year mdars, wh:;_ ch come 
i n a t s i x ye ar s of age ba ck of t he s e cond p~olar s , a r e t he nos t i~:1portant 
t e e t h . They a re t he t ee th that keep the j aws t ho right dis tance apart a t the 
age of ten or e l eve n when the prit;ta r y J'l. Ol Rr s are l os t and the [.Jer .ument bicuspi ds 
are comi ng .in pl a ce , The y have a great deal t o do wi th the alignme nt of tho pe r -
manent t eeth that come i n the jaws i n f ront of t he r,l . '1'huy coltlu ln about l'our 
yean ; b'--:.. on: t ho priinar y mol ar s arc l ost , a ncl i f the; prit~1ary mol ar::> arc Ewinta lned 
in a hua l thy conditi on , tho f irst pc.mnc:tn'-i lt mol ars wil l b'-' COlilpt; l l . J -'- ' uO COfil(; ln 
whor, __ the;y pr operl y be l ong , :1: f , duo to negl e c t , i t i s ne c.__: s Gary t o run.ove the 
primar y mol ar s t oo 0a r l y , tho f i rst per !'i1a nont r'lol a rs iila y drif t f or-vmrci and oe-
cupy so:.w or a l l of th.::... s pace one._; occu pi t:d by the pr jnary uol ar s and Jt,!-t·. arch 
t //) 
\j ~/ 
Wedged- i n Bi cuspi d 
J.lanont t c '- t h t ha t a r '-- suppo s ~ d to comu i n 
tho jaw, Th\.; t ooth wi l b ~ cr oYv(kd a nd 
i rrGr:;ul a r, out of line , a nd i n s or:w cas e.. s , 
prcv'-'nt od f r om c ol!ling i n at all . ~~~r a.y 
pi ctur e s show theEI l ockG d dovm in t ho 
j aw . ~.Jc speak of them a s i rnp&ctcd t ee t h . 
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The first permanent molars should be examined assoon as t hey come in because 
many of them are not perfectly fonaed and come t hrough the gums wi th flaws al-
r eady in them . They should be repaired at once . Remember the most important 
teeth of all , the first permanent mol ar s, come in at six years of age behind the 
seconc.. primary molars . 
In order that teeth may develop properly they must be nourished and fed. 
The cr owns of all the primary teeth are formed before a child i s bor n, therefore, 
the mother i s r e sponsibl e for the quality of the priraary teeth . I n order t ha t 
the teeth of her baby s hall be healthy, strong teeth, she should be advised by 
her physici an regarding diet which will meet the needs for building healthy teeth 
and bones f or her baby. All of the time fr om about six weeks of fe ta l life until 
about t wenty years of age the process of devel oping and building bones and t eeth 
i s constantly going on , and during that peri od foods rich in tooth- buil di ng ma-
terials are important . 
Calcium (lime), phosphorus and vitamin D are important eler.1ents in the 
building of teeth . Vitamin D i s i1,1portant for it enables t he baby to take up 
the calcium ( l ime) and phosphorus and de posit them in the teeth and bones . 
Vit ami n D i s obtnincd in cod liver oil and sunshine . Durin t he wint er 
months when i t i s i.J,t-'Joss i ol e to expot>e very 1.mch of t he body to sunl i ght , i t 
be co1~1e s necessary to get our vi t amin D fr om cod liver oil. Sunlight t hat i s 
fil te r ed through fog, soot , or gl ass l oses much or all of i ts va l ue . 
Foods which supply the largest amount of calcium (lime ) arc milk and t he 
dairy products, vegetabl e s (espe ci al ly gr ee n l eafy veget abl e s) , and fruits of 
all kinds, both raw and canned . 
Nature takes two or t hree years to build tho crown of a pormanont t ooth 
and yet dental decay can de stroy it in a f ew wooks . 
.. 
•, 
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In building a tooth each point or cusp i s bui l t separately and ea ch cusp 
grows larger as new materi al is suppl i ed from t he fnod that is eaten . Finally 
these cusps join together and form the crown of the to oth leaving groove s in 
the center of the tooth on the bi ting surface ~ When a child .is deprived of the 
necessary amount of calcium (lime), phosphorus and vi tamj_n D, thn enamel is of-
ten faul t y in the groove where the cusps have j oined, leavi ng a crack or tiny 
hole in t he enaHel covering . Thi s area i ::; very di f f icult to keep cl ean and a 
cavi ty may deV:elop . 
Growing boys and gi rls need more calci um (lime) each day than an adult . 
Their dai l y i ntake of food should bn richer in to ot h and bone-buildi ng ele;nents . 
Pr o.)er foods not only build strong teGth but a l so protect t hem a i'te:, they are 
formed . 
Houth Hygiene 
Another important fa ctor in the prevention of dece1y is clean teeth . P. 
child 1 s mouth i s small hence the brush should be smal :i_ having no more than f ive 
or six rows of bristles set wi del y apart so they can easily be kept clean . Br i s-
t l es should not be teo stif f, neither should they bEl so sof t that they will not 
r emove the food particles or massage the gums . The proper treatment of a to . ,th-
brush will add to its effici ency and service . Before a brush i s used, it sho .dd 
be soaked in a solution of sal t water (l t easpoonful of common tabl e sa l t t o -ft 
glas s of water) . This will set and clean the bristl es and make them JllOre pli -
able . ';[ash a brush thoroughl y in clean col d water before and after using it . 
Place it under the faucet and all ow the water to run with plenty of f9rce . Never 
usc ill •Nater on a brush as i t quickl y s oi'tcm:: the bristles and makes it unfit 
for use . ~ ~'lake the brusi1 and put i t in a clean light place to dry. \V'be n i t is 
possible , put it in the sunlight to dry and kill the ger:ns . Do not shut it up 
in a box as it will not dry bet ween brushings, the bristles will r ema in soft 
and germs will thr i ve . Keep the br ush where di rt and dus t cannot r e ach it . 
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Hang it without the bristles touching other brushes . If you keep it in a glas s , 
place the bri stles end up . One person only shoul d use the glass , A child should 
have two brushes using one brush one da _r and the other the next ~ 1'hi s wil l al-
low them to dry, get back their sti ffness and also gives time for air and light 
to kil l t he germs . 
A paste or powder used for cleaning teeth should not be too coarse and it 
shoul d not con .:.a in strong medicines which ma y i rrit a te the gums. i,iost all tooth 
pastes and powders on ·che market can be used safely. A good powder for cleaning 
teeth can be made by mixing one teaspoonful common table salt with five tea-
spoonfuls baking soda . 
Children should be taught when very young to brush their teeth . By the 
time the child is four years old he should know how to brush his own teeth . Teeth 
should be brushed twice a day, afte r the morning meal and a t bedt~ne . 
~any mothers find i t easier to get the child in the habit by setting t he 
exampl e of carefully brushing his te eth twice each day. Appeal to his pride . 
Compliment him each time he makes the effort to brush his teeth and remark about 
the beauty of clean teeth . 
'f ime and patience will add toothbrushing habits to other hea l th habi ts . 
When the habit is formed, they will carry it through life. 
When a child i s sleepi ng, decay can work without being disturbed . The ge rms 
that cause decay grow and multiply very rapidly in the mouth because i -G is the 
i deal incubator fo r germ growth but they must have food . Therefore , les s decay 
will develop i f the child g oes to bed with a clean mouth . 
There are r.ta ny methods used in cleaning teeth . Some are good and others 
are hannful. ~orne fail to cl ean the teeth properly, and others i njure the gum 
tissue causing sensitive ar eas just above the gum line l ater in life . This may 
be avoided by proper habi ts of brushing . 
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Children ' s teeth should be brushed in the di r ecti on i n Yvhi ch thef grow; 
nm:-tel-,r, the upl)er teeth shoul d be brus;led fron the gwns dmm and the lmYer teeth 
shoulu oe Ln·ushed fr om -c.he ~Wil[. up . fhi s Yiil l enable the bristles of the brush 
to r each the spac0s between the t eeth and i s less likel y to injur e gwn tissue 
at the necks of the teeth . The method may seem a litt le di fficult at first, but 
wi t h practice i t bec ome s j ust as easy and more eff ici ent than the ol d method of 
brus hing ba ck and forth with t he bristles of the brush jumping fr om one tooth to 
the other omitting the areas botween . 
Dental flos s is a silk thread covered wi th wax and i s used to clean sur-
faces of the teeth ·which may not be rea ched with the toothbrush . Children unde r 
ten yoars of age seldom need it but older children may noed it occasionally . 
The wax ccvering makes it easi er to pass between teeth and helps protect the 
gums f rom being injured fr om its sharpness . Ordinary co .:. t on and silk thread 
s hould never be used fo r it is likely t o bruise and cut the gum and i njure t he 
tissues t hat hol d the teeth in pl a ce . Even dental flos s should be us ed very 
gentl y, holding it firmly betv<een the t hw1b and f i ngel" , pass i t throu h the 
space s between the teeth . full i t bacl~ and forth in an effort to clean the 
surfaces between the t eeth which cann~ ~ be r eached with the toothbrush . Agai n, 
dental flos s should be used very car eful l y if you: ar e to avoid in jury to the 
gum t i ssues . 
After cleaning the t eeth, rinse the mouth well with uater . Holding the 
water in the mouth with the teeth and lips, it should be forced ar ound in t he 
mouth with the cheeks and lips . 
No other disease is as common mnong children a s dental de cay , Everywhere 
the percentage of chi ldren needing dental treatment runs fr om 80 to 95~b . ~·/Iany 
children have cavit i es in several t ee th . Two ma in r easons why pr imary t eeth 
decay are : ei t her they are not perf ectly f om ed or they are not kept cL,·an . l In 
many instances both factors play an i mportant part .) . ~ 
.. 
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foorly forued 
\Vhen t he ename l covering of a 
grinding tooth i s imperfectly 
formed, there are f l aws i n the 
enamel on the chewing surface . 
De cay wil l start easily and spr ead 
to the ins ide of t he tooth . 
Decay oft en begins in fl aws i n the enamel . Diets of expectant mother s and 
children that are lacking in calcium (lime) and phosphorus prevent format i on of 
perfectly f or ,1ed teeth . ;.~o st all flaws devel op into cavit ies . Children ' s teeth 
should be exatained at least twi ce each year and al l the flaws and caviti es 
repa i red • 
The cost of dental service for a child in kee pi ng his teeth in a healthy 
condition i s much l ess than it i s to re ~tore i t to a healthy condition after a 
few years of neglect ; ""any times t he r esults caused from ne lect can never be 
remedied regardless of cost . If a t ooth is neglected until it bec omes infec-
ted and the removal i s necessary befor e the pr oper time , the cost of the extrac-
t i on is often as much as the cost of a filling had it been placed when the cavi-
ty was smal l . I n one instance the child would still have the tooth i n a healthy 
condition, and i n the other instance , the tooth i s l ost . If the space fr om which 
the tooth has been extracted is not mainta i ned for the permanent to oth and allow-
ance made for normal gr owth and developmfmt of the jaw, often i t i s necessary for 
the dentist to place a space maintainer with an addit i onal cost . 
l We advi se tha t children should start going to their dentists at 22 years of 
age and as often as the denti st thinks he needs to see the individual child i n 
order that they may keep primary tee t h in a normal healthy conditi on until ti.J .te 
to lose t hem . There are many children at 3 years of age with t eeth badly de cayed . 
.. 
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The i mporta nce of the p~ t e e th in r e l at i on to nor mal gr ovrth and devel-
opment of the jaws and for proper mastication of f oods during t he g rowi ng peri od 
in a child ' s life cannot be ove rs t ressed . Because of the f a c t that the nerve 
or pul p of a primary tooth occupi es such a l a r g e portion of the cr mm of t he 
tooth, i t is necessary tha t tee th be exami ned ofte n sn that the d~Jntist -Nil l be 
able to f ind begi nning cavities if t he t eeth are to be r epa i red by s:iJnple f illing s . 
1
-Yhen a cavit y in a p~ tooth rea che s the size t hat i t ma y be se en by s impl y 
l ookin'=' in the :'louth , an exposed nerve would be t.he result in Na ny cases after 
all the de cc.:y vv-a s reLtOved . 
I t a chi ld is taken to the dentist at 2~ years of age , t here r:tay not be 
very much done on the f i rst visit except getting a cqua i nted . An exami nati on 
may be made on the se c ond visit . The dentis t ca n perhaps clean the t eet h on 
the thi rd v i sit . During these visits the chil d a nd t he dentist are becoming 
the best of f riends . If a l i ttle decay dev el ops , he will be abl e to find t he 
cavity when i t is very smal l a nd the chil d will have no f ear i n having i t re1ne-
di ed . A small cavity may be r epaired by very simple dentistry that l eave s the 
snall patient happy with no fe a r of f uture visits t o the dentist as he graviS 
ol der . 
h;any times the child 1 s first contact is the day f ollo-v·ring an a ll ni ght of 
to ot ha che . He is brought t o the d entist' s office nerv ous fr om pa in and l oss of 
s l eep . The tooth is s ore a nd perhaps past the stage '.Yher e it c .n be saved and 
the loss of the tooth r,1ay be ne cessary . ·Thet her t he child is imrt or not in 
ge t ting relieJ , he will a l ways as so ciate pain wit h the denta l offi ce . Early and 
regul ar vis i ts to the dentis t will prevent thi s . Thi s is the right thing t o do 
from both a heal t h a nd an e conomic standpoi nt . 
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Througi1 no fault of the dentist, i!lany times fillings come out be cause of 
the fact that primary t eeth are so small, and when weakened by de cay, easily 
break down especially when biting some hard substance . Thi s i s l e s s likel y to 
happen when children are seen fr equently so that cavitie s can be dete cted when 
very small and the fillings needed are very small . Tho filling will have mor e 
tooth structure to hol d it and there is l ess danger of having to fil l too closely 
to tho nerve pulp . 
Tho earl y los s of primary molars duo to neglect is a serious thing in the 
lifo of a child. Many time s it is r e sponsible for the permanent t eeth coming 
in cro oked and irregular, causing face s and mouths to be defor med be cause tho 
t~cth arc not in the ir proper place . 
Decay, i f neglect ed , often causes abs ce s se s at tho end of r oo ts . Abs cesses 
contain pus . S~Tiotimes tho pus will force i ts wa y through tho jaw bone and f orm 
a gum boil. 'lhon this conditi on exists, soc that the: i nfected tooth is carod 
for by tho dentis t bof or u tho poison i s carried by tho blood stream to other 
parts of t ho body . Sometimes absces ses form rapidly causing a gr oat deal of 
pa i n and swelling . Others cause littl e pain and swelling . The slow pa i nless 
abscess is more dangerous be cause often i t g,oos unnoticed f or a l ong time and 
tho blood stream may pick up ge rms from an abscess or the poisons given off by 
the ge rms and carry t hem to other parts of tho body. 
Many poisons that drain from abscos sos have been known to causu heart 
dise ase , kidney disease , r heumatism and other disea se s. Do not think that de-
cayed t oo t h ar c unimportant. iviany disease s can r e sult from thorn . Sometime s 
x-ray pictur e s arc ne cessary to show whether tooth aru abscessed or not . 
,-...,) 
Early and regular examinati ons and care of pr · , ,r y t ooth arc tho best 
means of pr eventing de cay f r om exte nding to the place where norvos or pulps 
become i nfected and absce sse s occur . 
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-,J-..; have t r i ed i n thi s shor t discussion to bring to you the i mport ance of 
the primary t cuth . -.vc havG called your at t cmt i on to s ome of tho funciamc..ntCJ.l s 
in prevent i on of dental de cay; nautcly, earl y a nd r egul ar don tal care , a duquatc 
.. nutrition and inouth hygi e ne . We kno•'i tha t i £' t llo primar y tooth arc kept in a 
heal t ll-/ con j_ tion unt i l it i s t L:tc for t ho:'l to be l ost , ti1. · per:nancnt s u c of 
t c..c..tit iwvG a _.me lt butter cnan cc of coLL in0 into the; uout h i n proper alignment . 
Loss de ca y i s the r e sul t . 
EnaitlCl has no )J OVfU' to r vpr odu cc i ts <.)lf Tvhon onco t he to uth ha s made its 
appea r ance in tho mouth . Tho onl y way the nor ma l shape and function of a to ot h 
may bi... r <.:. s t oro cl i s by cLntal f i l ling s or r e s t orati ons . :tunombur that what a 
mot her eats before the.. baby i s b orn of t e n dotorminc s tile quality of tho unauc l 
on thG cronns of the: primar y t oot h , and t ha t wha t t ho gro-wing child C; a t s aft or 
he is b orn pl ays an important par t in the quality of the pc rmanunt tee t h . Tee t h 
that arc we l l f ornhJd offe r gr <.; ater r us istancc to de cay t han do to(~ th tha t comL-
into t he mouth poorly formed . 
